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fanuary and February 201,7

Pastors and Prayer Partners,

We are very excited to tell you that we have our airline tickets purchasedlll After much prayer and
consideration, we are leaving on April 25,2017. We are close on our support, but we are not at 1,000/o

yet. Please pray with us that the rest will come in before we leave.

We are currently in the process of getting our visas ordered and getting our shots. Pray for Micah, as he
hates shots! We are also working on getting a container to be sent from our home church in Orangeburg
to the port in Charleston, SC and then sent over to Ghana. It will cost approximately $6,800. The cost to
send it to Charleston and then to Ghana will be about $3,800. The cost to clear it will be around $3,000.
There is a possibility that it may cost less to clear it in Ghana because of our NGO status, but we are not
sure yet. We have a contact in Ghana that is looking into it for us. Please make this a matter of prayer. We
have about $800 already set aside for the container. Thank you to those churches that have sent in
money towards this need. If you send any funds for the containel, please mark it as "Kenneys: Container
Expense."

We have been staying busy. I was able to be home a few weeks in fanuary, and I was able to go with our
pastor; Thomas Brookshire, and my son, Caleb, to the Grand American Coon Hunt that is held in our
hometown. People from all over the country come to this event. I was able to witness to quite a few
people. One woman I talked to seemed to be very serious. She did not get saved, but we pray that the
Lord continues to work in her heart.

We want to thank Liberty Baptist Church, in Louden, TN and Maple Springs Baptist in Dayton, TN. We
also want to thank Horn Creek Baptist Church in Glenviile, !W anri Cornerstone Baptist Church in
Belmont, MA for adding us on to their mission's ministry. We are excited to partner with them to reach
the lost in Ghana with the gospel of Christ!

In His Service,

The feremy Kenney Family
Missionaries to Ghana, West Africa
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PRAYER REQUESTS:
. 100o/o support level to be reached by our departure
. The visas will be done in a timely manner
. The money for the container will come in
. For our safety while we are on the road
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